Objective: To explore analysis cost of network Drug Information Services at Ministry of Health institutions. Methods: It is cost simulation of a 2-months cross-sectional survey of all drug information centers at MOH Hospitals. Any drug opened and provided services to health care professionals and the public participated in the questionnaire. All type of drug information centers national or regional or local at healthcare institutions including in the survey. All type of hospitals or primary care centers included in the survey (public, pediatric, maternity, psychiatry) included in the study. The survey consisted of two part.
INTRODUCTION
The drug information centers network in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia play a potential role in the answering Healthcare Professional and public inquiries. [1] The network participated in the hotline call (937) at Ministry of Health services in the past years. [1] They showed high-cost saving per each call. In the study, the author did not calculate the cost of services of drug information because of the participant shred as additional to their daily activities. [2] Also, in new Saudi vision implementation and with transformation program required to calculate the cost of services. [3, 4] That is demand for privatization. Several studies around the world published including Inside Saudi Arabia about cost avoidance of drug information services. [2, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] However, there is no detail and clarity of cost analysis of Drug Information Services. It seldom to find cost analysis of drug information centers services or foundations in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia or Gulf and Middle East countries. The objective of the study to explore the cost analysis of drug information centers in Saudi Arabia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Methods
This is cost simulation of a 2-months cross-sectional survey of all drug information centers at MOH Hospitals. Any drug opened and provided services to health care professionals and the public participated in the questionnaire. All types of drug information centers national or regional or local at healthcare institutions including in the survey. All type of hospitals or primary care centers included in the survey (public, pediatric, maternity, psychiatry) included in the study. The survey consisted of two parts. Demographics data and consisted of several part questions; Part one: workload of drug information centers, Part two: Cost analysis of Drug Information Centers foundations, Part three: the Cost analysis of drug information activity and Part four: questions about education and training activity of drug information centers. The second one discussed in this study. The cost calculated based on the variable expenses included personal cost, material and supply cost, Fixed expenses including direct cost, non-salary cost and overhead cost. [11] All cost used US dollar currency. All calculation done used an electronic Survey monkey system.
RESULTS
The survey distributed to sixty drug information centers in total responded forty-six centers, the response rate was 76.66 %. The majority of hospitals 11 (23.9%) with (100-199 beds) and 11 (23.9%) with (200-299 beds). The majority of hospitals accredited of Saudi Center for Accreditation of Healthcare Institutions (CBAHI) 27 (58.7%) and Saudi Commission of Health Specialties 9 (19.6%) while 11 (23.9%) hospitals not accredited by any organization. Most of the type of drug information centers were adults drug information center 20 (43.48%) and 15 (32.61%) followed by psychiatric drug information centers 5 (10.87%) and pediatrics drug information centers 4 (8.7%) as explored in Table 1 . Among the responders the 43 (95.6%) was Table 6 .
DISCUSSION
The strategic plan general administration of Pharmaceutical Care at the Ministry of Health in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia consisted of five strategic goals. [12] The fifth goal related to Pharmaco Economic and Health cost-related issues. The cost analysis of drug information centers party of that is one. Also, the new Saudi vision 2030 and strategic health plan discussed that is matter. [4] The author tried to explore the cost of foundation drug information centers services at Ministry of Health in Saudi Arabia. The findings of the study showed that is the primary foundations of drug information centers founded while the advance foundations not available at drug information services because there are precise budgets for Pharmacy departments at each hospital. The head of drug information centers had the highest salary among drug information centers staff because they old in their position and additional bonus got from Ministry of Health. While the lowest salary was a Clinical Pharmacist; because newly employed and they are not specialized or consulting a Clinical Pharmacist. The average daily or monthly cost of drug information centers was high, with most cost came from personal cost because the drug information centers do not use high expense equipment and most of the buildings owned by Ministry of Health. The high percentage of personal cost resemble what reported in the cost of distribution of medication therapy management. [11] It was lower than that reported in the other investigations because they used costly equipment in the other pharmacy services. [13] [14] [15] The other finding is difficult to compare with literature because lacking information data. The cost analysis of drug information services was expensive and a lot of activities, performances and services provided to the healthcare professional and public populations to cover the justification of established the services at Ministry of Health Organization in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The study first was done in Gulf and Middle East countries and may utilize with transformation programs in the new Saudi Visions 2030. [3, 16] 
CONCLUSION
The cost analysis of drug information centers first done at Ministry of Health Hospitals and in the Gulf and Middle East countries. The cost analysis of foundations of Drug Information Services is demanding requirements of the new plan of Ministry of Health and Saudi Vision 2030.
